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CLEAN GRAI~
CHAPTER 55
The Clean Grain Act
1. In this Act,
Chap. 55 497
(aJ
(bJ
"grain" includes oats, barley, corn, wheat, ryc,lnterpl"tl.
b k h n . d I h tal!~n.UC W cat, peas, ax, screemngs an suc 1 ot er
grain or seed as may be designatcd by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council whethcr the same is mixed or
unmixed, ground or unground;
"impurities" includes such substanccs, matters and
things as may be designated by the regulations;
2. This Act shall not apply to grain sold,
(c) "l\linister" means l\Iinister of Agriculturc;
(d) "regulations" means regulations made under this
Act;
(e) "sell" includes keep, offer or expose for sale and
"sold" has a corresponding meaning;
(j) "weed seeds" includes the seeds of any plant desig-
nated by the regulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 345, s. L
EXCQptlons
8S t~
appllcMlon
(a) by the grower thereof to any person who puts the or Act.
grain to his own use and docs not resell thc same;
(b) by the grower thereof Lo any person for the purpose
of cleaning before being resold;
(c) for such other purposes as may be providcd~by the
rcgulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 345, s. 2.
3.-(1) Except as provided by this Act or the regulations Imf~rled
all grain brought into Ontario shall before being sold therein ~~~~I;owHh
be I d r f cd cd d h · . . regulatloneC ean an ree rom we sc s an ot er ImpUrities as bofore Bille.
provided for in and required by the regulations.
(2) Except as provided in subsection 1. the bill of lading ~~~::'lc.e to
. . f h· f· Id be Id' complianceor I!lVOlce 0 every s Ipment 0 gram so or to so III wltb Act.
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Oraln under
shipment.
$ale or
unclean
grain
prohibited.
Regulations.
Penalt)·,
Sel~ure or
graIn.
Ontario shall have printed or marked thereon a statement that
the grain complies with this Act and the regulations.
(3) All grain to which this Act applies while under ship.
ment within Ontario shall prima fade be presumed to be in-
tended to be sold in Ontario unless the bill of lading or invoice
of the shipment establishes the contrary to be the case.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 345, s. 3.
4. No grain to which this Act applies may be sold in Ontario
unless the same complies with this Act and the regulations.
RS.O. 1937, c. 345, s. 4.
5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recom-
mendation of the l'vlinistcr may make regulations,
(a) designating the plants the seeds of which shall be
weed seeds within the meaning of this Act;
(b) designating the substances, matters and things which
shall be impurities within the meaning of this Act;
(c) prescribing the maximum quantity or percentage of
weed seeds or impurities which may bc mixed or
contained with grain to which this Act applies;'
(d) prescribing the methods and mcans by which grain
to which this Act applies shall be cleaned and freed
from weed seeds and impurities; .
(e) providing for the inspection, sampling and testing of
grain to which this Act applies. R.S.O. 1937, c. 345,
s.5.
6.-(1) Every person who sclls in Ontario any grain to
which this Act applies which does not comply with this Act
or thc Tcgulationsshall be guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not less than $20
and not more than $200 fOT each offence.
(2) In addition to any penalty to which any person may
be liable under this Act, any grain to which this Act applies
sold in Ontario, except in compliance with this Act, may' be
seized by any person authorized by the Minister and may be
held by such person at the expense of the owner of the grain
until this Act is complied with, and failing such compliance
within 21 days after seizure the grain shall be forfeited and
may be disposed of as the Minister may direct. R.S.O.1937.
c. 345, s. 6.
